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Stuff Her Stocking With Gold and Chocolate From
Spa Reveil

PR Newswire

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 15

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 15 /PRNewswire/ -- Spa Reveil, an exclusive spa sanctuary in the Domain,
introduces the finest spa treatments for the holiday season.  The 24 Karat Gold Facial and the
Chocolate Fondue Indulgence make perfect stocking stuffers.

Give the gift of gold for only $150.00 with Spa Reveil's 24k Gold Facial.  Throughout history, gold has
been revered for its beautifying and healing properties. Until now, this lavish beauty resource has been
untapped by the modern world and is now available at Spa Reveil. The unique skin rejuvenating
experience utilizes pure 24 karat gold to prevent signs of premature aging, regenerate healthy cells and
deliver glowing, radiant skin.

For chocolate connoisseurs, the Chocolate Fondue Indulgence treatment is designed for all of those
who love the finer things in life.  Detoxify and rebalance your body while enjoying the divine aroma of
silky smooth chocolate. This limited edition treatment helps smooth, firm and contour all areas of the
body. Priced at $180.00, this chocolate treat is totally non-fattening!

All holiday treatments include tea service. Purchase your gift today: Spa Reveil, 11410 Century Oaks
Terrace Suite 140, Austin, TX (512) 339.7000.  Gift certificates are available for purchase on-line:
www.spareveil.com.  

About Spa Reveil

Spa Reveil is a privately owned spa sanctuary dedicated to creating a memorable experience for every
guest.  Designed to calm the mind, soothe the body and nurture the soul, Spa Reveil offers a sensory
haven that blends cultures, colors and elements in exquisite harmony. All treatments and services are
based on the healing wisdom from around the world tastefully choreographed into a way of life.
Experience our signature global treatments, and discover the pathway to your inner bliss and highest
well-being.

SOURCE Spa Reveil
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